ENERGY EDUCATION CENTER IRWINDALE’S
SMART ENERGY EXPERIENCE®

Discover how smart grid technologies can help better manage your energy use and provide smarter, cleaner, more reliable power.

A Smart Energy Home for Your Future
Imagine a home with state-of-the-art
resources to help you make the best
energy decisions possible, as well as
help lower your monthly electricity bills.
At SCE’s Energy Education Center
– Irwindale, we have a full-scale,
operational demonstration home you
can visit. Come see how it can help you
more effectively manage your energy
use and costs while lowering your
carbon footprint and reducing demand
on the electric grid.
The Smart Energy Experience® is an
interactive environment that gives
you a view of the energy-saving
home of tomorrow. Whether you are
a homeowner or renter, looking to
remodel or upgrade, a builder, architect,
contractor or developer, working on
your next commercial, residential
or institutional project, the Smart
Energy Experience® has something for
everyone.

Learn How the Latest Home Energy
Features Work with SCE’s Programs

See, Touch, and Feel What Goes into
Building an All-Electric Home

You’ll view these exciting technologies
that can connect with SCE’s energysaving incentive programs, creating a
synergy for increased home efficiency:

While you’re here, take a look at our
interactive 3-D, life-size residential
high-performance building envelope
displays, and see the actual techniques
and materials needed to construct highperformance walls and attics. You’ll also
get a close-up look at energy-efficient
equipment:

•
•
•
•
•

Smart communicating devices
Home energy management systems
Small-scale renewable generation
(such as solar power)
Residential Level 2 Electric Vehicle
Supply Equipment (EVSE)
Best practices for sustainable and
energy-efficient home design and
construction

•
•
•
•
•

Active battery storage
Heat pump water heater
Heat pump Heating, Ventilation, and
Air Conditioning (HVAC) system
Heat pump clothes dryer
Induction cooktop

SMART ENERGY EXPERIENCE®
Discover how smart grid technologies can help better manage your energy use and provide smarter,
cleaner, more reliable power.
Location:
Energy Education Center – Irwindale
6090 N. Irwindale Ave.
Irwindale, CA 91702
energyeducationcenter@sce.com

Hours of Operation:
Monday through Friday
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Smart Energy Experience®
Guided Tour Reservations:
smarttours@sce.com
(no reservations needed for
self-guided tours)

Registration for Classes,
Seminars and Workshops
on.sce.com/workshops
Follow Us:
Facebook SCE Business & Community
Partnerships Group
@SCE Business
LinkedIn SCE Business Group

Learn How Technology and SCE Programs Work Together to Help You Save
The Smart Energy Experience® demonstrates how real-time energy usage data works
with home communicating devices, so you can:
•
•
•

Access daily cost and billing information
View near-real-time energy usage data
Determine how and when you want and need to save energy

During your visit, you’ll also learn about energy-saving tips, plans, rate programs, and
rebates that help empower you to save energy, costs, and the environment:
•

The Clean Fuel Reward rebate program, for purchasing or leasing a new or used
electric vehicle

•

Bill credits for lowering energy use when electricity demand is relatively high,
with SCE’s Smart Energy Program, as well as the Summer Discount Plan, our air
conditioner compressor cycling program

In addition, SCE’s My Account gives our customers access to online energy
management information, with features designed to help you save.
Visit Tomorrow’s Home Today
Take a guided or self-guided tour of the Smart Energy Experience®, and learn about
the latest energy-saving solutions and opportunities.
Our Smart Energy Experience® is just one way we’re working to meet your current
and future needs, while assisting you in managing your energy use, helping protect
the environment, and reducing demand on the electric grid.
Join us for this exciting experience that demonstrates how we’re revolutionizing the
way we use electricity and creating a clean energy future together.

WE LOOK FORWARD TO SEEING YOU AT SCE’S
ENERGY EDUCATION CENTER – IRWINDALE
SMART ENERGY EXPERIENCE®.
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